An investigation of social and class differences in very-low birth weight outcomes: a continuing public health concern.
The objective of this study was to examine the relationship of nonmedical factors, including socioeconomic status, social class, education, race, and social support, to low birth weight. In a case-control study of all resident very-low-birth-weight births between December 1, 1989, and March 31, 1991, mothers completed an extensive survey related to their experience of pregnancy, including prenatal and postnatal care. Cases were defined as very-low-birth-weight (VLBW) infants and were matched to moderately-low-birth-weight and normal-birth-weight infants in race, age, and maternal residence. The hypothesis that social and class factors are more predictive of low birth weight than medical factors alone for women without chronic health problems was supported. Although the degree of the association varies depending on birth weight outcome, race even though addressed through matching--continued to play an important role in birth outcomes. A comparison of logistic model performance with and without the inclusion of social factors indicated the importance these variables play in prediction of birth outcomes. This is one of the few studies undertaken that explicitly investigates impact of patient factors on medical care.